In order to verify whether environmental education can play guiding role among the individuals in terms of the reuse of recycled water, and to further confirm its mechanism of action, a structural equation model was established in this study regarding to the influence of knowledge about recycled water on acceptability of recycled water. Besides, a survey was made among 714 individuals. The structural equation model revealed that high levels of knowledge about recycled water stimulate individuals' trust in water authorities, and reduce their perceived risk of recycled water. More specially, knowledge about recycled water was reported to be a significant predictor of individuals' acceptability of recycled water. Individuals' high levels knowledge about recycled water can affect their acceptability of recycled water indirectly through two different ways, while high levels knowledge about recycled water can reduce the individuals' perceived risk of recycled water, so it could increase their acceptability of recycled water indirectly. Another influence path is that high levels knowledge about recycled water could reduce individuals' perceived risk of recycled water by improving their trust in the water authorities, and ultimately improve their acceptability of recycled water. In this paper, it has proved that environmental education has significance guiding effect on individuals in terms of the use of recycled water, and provided a clue as how does environmental education affects individuals' behavior to use recycled water.
INTRODUCTION
With the socio-economic development, the growth of population and the improvement of people's demand for quality of life, human activities are sharply deteriorating the consumption of natural resources and environmental pollution (Bogardi 2012 , Chen 2017 . Thus, human behaviors have become the most important factor affecting natural environment (Pahl-Wostl 2013) . The damage and the impact exceed the earth's ecological carrying capacity, which results in irreversible damage to the ecological environment. At the same time, due to climate change and the sustainable development of human society, this contradiction is getting fiercer so the issue that the deterioration of the ecological environment restricts social and economic development has become a major problem that all mankind must face in the 21st century.
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Environmental education enables people to understand the knowledge of environmental protection and to develop pro-environmental behaviors, which is significant for mitigating the current global environmental problems (Teksoz 2012) . The term "environmental education" originates from a meeting held by the International Union for Conservation of Nature in Paris, France, in 1948 . During the decades when the concept of environmental education was first introduced, environmental education is generally seen as a synonym for environmental education. Until the 1970s, with the deterioration of environmental pollution problems and human concern for environmental issues, environmental education was formally identified as an independent branch of the discipline. The Stockholm Conference on the Human Environment and the Tbilisi Intergovernmental Conference on Environmental Education, which were held in 1972 and 1977 respectively, culminated international environmental education. People have gradually formed a consensus on the purpose of environmental education, that is, some citizens who understand and care about the ecological environment and its related issues are cultivated so that they have the ability to solve current ecological problems and prevent new ones (Roczen 2016) . However, since different specific industries have their own characteristics, what effects environmental education will produce and how it produces these effects are still questions to be studied in these different areas.
Water shortage is undoubtedly one of the common problems faced by mankind in the 21st century. The development of recycled water reuse has become an effective means to deal with this problem because recycled water can be used as a substitute for natural water resources. The production and use of recycled water, however, involves a number of complex links, such as sewage collection, sewage disposal and recycled water transport, which are unfamiliar to the majority of the population. Nonetheless, due to the limited cognition of resources, it is of great difficulty for individuals to fully understand recycled water reuse in most cases. Therefore, it is easy for some folks to be caught in a negative or wrong understanding concerning the perception for recycled water (Chen 2015) , or even they preconceive that recycled water is unsafe (Rozin 2015) . It is probably the most effective way of overcoming this problem to strengthen the environmental education for residents and to popularize knowledge of recycled water reuse (Liefländer 2015) . Therefore, the potential impact of environmental education on residents' behaviors about recycled water reuse is taken as the research object, the effect is verified and the path is explored.
RESEARCH METHODS AND HYPOTHESES

Research Methods
To obtain the data needed, this research takes the authoritative data of the population distribution in the administrative regions of Xi'an in the sixth national census as the basis for the layered random sampling survey. The survey is made in ten distracts and 3 counties in Xi'an. In the early period, the 10 surveyors were trained to know about relevant fundamental knowledge on survey. And from September 16 to October 16, 2016, the survey was conducted in the streets, central squares, shopping malls and parks randomly selected from all the districts and counties. And after, each participant was presented a beautiful gift for souvenir.
This research, based on the authoritative data of the population distribution in the administrative regions of Xi'an in the sixth national census, makes random layered survey in 10 districts and 3 counties. Altogether 714 questionnaires were distributed and 584 valid questionnaires were retrieved, with a validity of 82%. The percentage of questionnaire distribution of different districts roughly equals to that of the population. See specific questionnaire data in Table 1 .
Contribution of this paper to the literature
• This research has proved that environmental education has significance guiding role on individuals in terms of the use of recycled water.
• This research has provided a clue as how does environmental education affects individuals' behavior to use recycled water.
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The basic information of the participants is shown in Table 2 .
The red dot in the map is the survey location of the questionnaire, as shown in Figure 1 . 
Variables Definition
In the process of questionnaire design, in order to improve the validity and reliability of the questionnaire as much as possible, some classic relevant questionnaires or others successfully applied in related studies were referred and this questionnaire adopted in this study was modified in line with the characteristics of this research field, with The Likert 7 metric for the measurement of variables.
(1) Acceptability (ACC) of Recycled Water. In selecting the measurement indicators of residents' ACC, the classification of urban recycled water is referred and finally five kinds of urban miscellaneous uses of recycled water, such as residential flushing, urban road sprinkling, firefighting, residential community greening, and car washing are selected as the measurement indicator for it is closely related to the urban residents' daily lives and easy to be understood by them. (2) Perceived Risk of Recycled Water (PR, Perceived Risk of Recycled Water). According to Sara's summary of residents' anxiety type about recycled water reuse, it can be seen that residents' concerns about recycled water reuse are mainly about not only the health risks that recycled water reuse may bring to themselves and their family members but also the impact on the local environment. Thus, this section focuses on investigating residents' risk perception for recycled water reuse from these two aspects (Ross, 2014; Lin, 2017) . In order to simplify the calculation of the directness of each potential variable, the data x'= 8-x is adjusted after the risk-perception facet data of recycled water reuse is substituted into the forward data direction of the model, if the original data is x. (3) Trust in Water Authorities (TIWA, Trust in Water Authorities). The trust in the water authorities represents the trust in water sectors from three aspects, providing residents with reliable renewable water capacity, the original intention, and offering residents' safety information on recycled water (Jeffrey 2003; Hurlimann 2007) . Therefore, this part of the research questionnaire mainly aims to measure residents' trust degree in water authorities from the above three aspects. (4) Knowledge about Recycled Water (KARW，Knowledge about Recycled Water). This section aims at understanding residents' knowledge about recycled water reuse by measuring residents' knowledge about sources, processes and quality of recycled water (Ross 2014) .
Research Hypotheses
A related study in the field of social psychology has found that these factors whether risk is visible, whether participants in risk are voluntary, and whether they are familiar with risk exert significant influences on residents' risk perception (Otway 1982) . Residents are likely to fear something less familiar. At present, the recycled water reuse in China is in the early stage of promotion so residents' knowledge of recycled water reuse is very limited and participants are passive or even involuntary. Therefore, residents' knowledge may be an important factor influencing their risk perception at this phase. In addition, among many studies on government trust, the degree of government information disclosure has been taken seriously as another key factor. The consensus is that improving the degree of government information disclosure in operation enables residents to effectively enhance their confidence in the government. As for recycled water reuse industry, the current promotion in China to a large extent depends on government power, and an index, residents' knowledge of recycled water reuse is also dependent on the extent of relevant government information disclosure. Therefore, this index can reflect the water authorities' information disclosure degree in terms of recycled water reuse and residents' knowledge about recycled water reuse will exert a positive impact on their trust degree in water authorities. A large number of related research literature suggest that residents' risk perception degree for recycled water reuse and their trust degree in water authorities are seen as important factors influencing public willingness to accept recycled water reuse (Siegrist 2010) . On this basis, the research hypotheses are put forward in this paper.
Hypothesis 1:
Residents' knowledge about recycled water reuse will indirectly produce a positive effect on their willingness to receive it by influencing their trust degree in the water authorities.
Hypothesis 2:
Residents' knowledge about recycled water reuse will indirectly exert a positive effect on their willingness to receive it via influencing their risk perception for recycled water reuse.
Hypothesis 3:
Residents' knowledge about recycled water reuse will indirectly affect their willingness to receive it in an active way by means of influencing their trust degree in the water authorities and their risk perception for recycled water reuse.
DATA ANALYSIS
On the advice of Bentler, in order to ensure the credibility of the structural equation model, the samples should be randomly divided into two parts, one for the development of the model and the other for the repeated validation of the model (Bentler 1980) . Therefore, in this part, the 584 samples gotten through stratified random sampling are randomly divided into two samples in each layer to ensure that the samples are randomly equalized in the case of keeping stratification ratio unchanged and meanwhile to avoid regional samples or regional factors' interfering in research results. Finally, 292 samples are used to develop the model, and 292 samples are used for model repeated verification.
According to the proposal of Hair and others, the ratio between the sample and the observed variable should be between 1: 10 and 1: 15, and the number of samples is from 200 to 400 (Hair 1998; Ting, 2017) , in the research adopting the structural equation model as the means of analysis. And a total of 4 facets with 14 questions are included in this study, so 292 samples are used for the development model to meet the number of samples in this study.
Reliability and Validity Analysis
To judge whether the reliability of the questionnaire is up to relevant standards, this part first measures Cronbach's α, which represents the reliability, and the results are shown in Table 3 . All the values of Cronbach's α are beyond the standard of 0.7, demonstrating that the questionnaire is of sound reliability. The most widespread testing items in this field, namely, convergence validity and discrimination validity are adopted. In convergence validity test, Fornell and Larcker's recommendations are followed. Therefore, the standardized factor loading, combined reliability (CR) and average variance extraction (AVE) are noticed (Fornell 1981) . The standardized factor loading is greater than 0.6, and non-standardized tests were all significant. CR values are greater than 0.7, in line with the recommended standard of Fornell and Larcker. At the same time, the AVE values are greater than or close to 0.5, also in line with Fornell and Larcker' recommended standard. It can be concluded that the convergence validity of each area is good.
In terms of distinguishing loudness test, according to the proposal of Fornell and Larcker, it is only necessary to determine whether the square root of the AVE value corresponding to the latent variable is greater than its Pearson correlation coefficient with all other latent variables. Therefore, from Table 4 , it can be seen that the dimensions of the questionnaire have better discriminant validity. 
Model Fit Analysis
Model fit
After the verification of the reliability and validity of the data as well as the number of samples, in this section, with the help of AMOS21.0 software, 292 samples randomly distributed are used to develop model (see Figure 2) . And then the fitting of the model is also tested. At last, another 292 samples are used to retest the developed model. Table 5 . Table 5 , the structural equation model has good fitting indexes, indicating that the model and the data fit well.
Fitting indexes are shown in
According to
Cross-validity test
To verify whether the structural equation model has a good cross-validity, the group comparison method is applied in this part to bring the previously randomly distributed group (292 samples) into model and compare it with the present model so as to determine whether the structural equation model has cross-group consistency (Cheung 1999) . In the process, Kline's recommendation is followed and the Tight Replication Strategy is adopted to test the group consistency. The various indexes of the model are all consistent with each other, so that the structural model has cross-group consistence between the two groups. That is, the structural equation model passes the cross-validity test, and the settings of the model are correct.
Model Path Coefficient Test
Based on the verification of the structural equation model by fitting degree and cross validity, the path coefficients of the model are reported and the corresponding research hypotheses are tested. From Table 6 , the path coefficients in the structural equation model are significant except for the TIWAACC and KARWACC paths. That is, in addition to that the trust degree in the water authorities and knowledge of the recycled water reuse do not sharply affect the acceptance of recycled water, significant influences exist among other dimensions.
Mediational Effect Test for Structural Equation Model
According to the hypothesis, the consequences awareness of water pollution may affect acceptance of recycled water reuse by these three paths, namely: KARWPRACC, KARW TIWA ACC and KARW TIWA PR ACC. Whether mediational effects exist on the three paths will be tested with the Bootstrap method as follows.
From Table 7 , the Z values of the paths KARW PR ACC and KARW TIWA PR ACC are both greater than 1.96, which shows that the mediational effect of the two paths is significant with the coefficient product method. At the same time, in the Bootstrap method the minimum and maximum interval of Bias-corrected method and Percentile method does not contain 0. It is known that in the paths of the KARW PR ACC and KARW TIWA PR ACC mediational effects are significant. Meanwhile, the path KARW TIWA ACC fails in the coefficient product method (Z value is less than 1.96), Bias-corrected method and Percentile method (the minimum and maximum interval contains 0), indicating that the path of the mediational effect does not exist. It can be proved that hypothesis 2 and hypothesis 3 are established, and hypothesis 1 is invalid.
CONCLUSION
Residents' trust degree in water authorities can be improved and their risk perception for recycled water reuse can be reduced through knowledge popularization about recycled water reuse As a result, residents' behaviors about recycled water reuse can be guided. Through the examination of the path coefficient in the model and the mediational effect test, it is found that improving residents' knowledge about recycled water reuse can positively affect their willingness to accept recycled water reuse through these two influence paths. That is, reducing residents' risk perception for recycled water reuse contributes to improving the willingness to accept it; and increasing the trust degree in the water authorities is indirectly beneficial for reducing their risk perception for recycled water reuse and then enhancing their willingness to accept it. Thus the guidance of environmental education on the residents' behaviors concerning recycled water reuse and its acting path are verified, as shown in Figure 3 .
On the basis of the research, the following specific suggestions are put forward in order to effectively guide residents' participating behaviors in recycled water reuse.
The first point is that environmental education is strengthened and urban residents should be stimulated to protect water environment. It has been verified that environmental motivation is conducive to guiding residents behaviors in regard to recycled water reuse in this paper. The mechanism of environmental motivation is also refined in the fifth chapter, including responsibility attribution for human activities and for water environment pollution, as well as consequences awareness of water environment pollution. In the conclusion part, it is found that residents can be effectively guided to participate in recycled water reuse by means of strengthening environmental education and raising their sense of responsibility and consequences awareness of water shortage and water pollution caused by human activities.
Moreover, relevant knowledge popularization about recycled water reuse is reinforced and public knowledge of recycled water reuse is improved. In this era of information explosion when flow means money, it is not easy to make the message about recycled water reuse to get on the ground floor in the battle for people's cognitive resources. Therefore, the author believes that related knowledge about recycled water reuse should be considered into pre-school education in order to improve residents' related knowledge. Children are supposed to be steered into building up scientific and correct understanding of recycled water reuse through proper education before their prejudices against it are not formed.
